Evaluation of Efficacy and Safety of Brimonidine Tartrate Ophthalmic Solution, 0.025% for Treatment of Ocular Redness.
Purpose/Aims: This study assessed the efficacy and safety of brimonidine tartrate ophthalmic solution, 0.025% for treating ocular redness in adult subjects. This was a single-center, double-masked, randomized, vehicle-controlled, parallel-group study in subjects ≥40 years, with ocular redness. Subjects were randomized 2:1 to brimonidine or vehicle, instilled QID for four weeks. Subjects completed four visits, the last occurring one week after treatment discontinuation. The investigator assessed ocular redness on a scale of 0-4 pre-instillation and 5-240 minutes post-instillation on Day 0, pre-instillation and 5 minutes post-instillation on Days 14 and 28, and on Day35; subjects assessed redness in diaries throughout the 28-day treatment period and following treatment discontinuation. Safety assessments included adverse events (AEs), rebound redness on treatment discontinuation, comprehensive ophthalmic exams, and vital signs. Drop comfort was assessed upon instillation, and 30 seconds and 1 minute post-instillation at Day 0. Fifty-seven subjects (brimonidine, n = 38; vehicle, n = 19) were randomized. Investigator-assessed ocular redness was significantly reduced with brimonidine across the entire post-instillation time period (overall treatment difference: -1.37; P < 0.0001) and at all individual time points (P < 0.0001). Subject-assessed ocular redness was also significantly lower with brimonidine (P ≤ 0.0005). No tachyphylaxis was evident. There were few ocular AEs, all mild to moderate in severity, and no redness rebound was observed upon brimonidine discontinuation. There were no effects on any safety measures, and both brimonidine and its vehicle were reported to be very comfortable. Brimonidine 0.025% appeared safe, well tolerated, and reduced ocular redness for at least 4 hours. No tachyphylaxis or rebound redness upon treatment discontinuation was observed.